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Interesting OccasionConcert by Acadia Choral 
Club a Great Success

Electric Light j 
Commii

Power A Brave Wolfville Girl Engineers’ Concert

The concert given in College 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hall on Saturday evening bv th< 
Vaughan, while engaged with the Engineering students was a big 
medical staff of the Polish mission success. The program 
at Warsaw, had a most thrilling interesting and much enjoyed In
experience and did heroic service, the large number present.
In the flight before the Soviet The first part of the 
army in the dead of winter Miss, consisted of a two act play entitl- 
Vaughan led 2,300 terrified retu- ed "Pages from a War Diary.” 
gees in small boats across the The characters were as follows: 
Dniester river and guided them Commanding Officer. May™ p 
to safety in Poland. Most of the W. Freeman: Medical officer, 
refugees were noblemen and their j Capt. C. W. McGill ; Adjutant, 
wives and children. The trip ' Pinkey Parker: S.-M..C. D. Samp- 
took nearly two weeks during son; M. O. Sgt. and O. R. Sgt., 
which time the unfortunate Rus, H. L, Tamplin; Orderly Corporal, 
siansand Roumanians slept with-1 J- J. Jordan; Sick, “Monk” Sleeves 
out blankets. Food was scarce j W. Marsh, M. G. Spencer, G. 
and many of the women and small Lordly, C. McCready, W. Lewis; 
children were sick requiring con- The German Spy, Bert Schurman; 
slant attention. Miss Vaughan The Man Who Wants Leave V. 
and her companion, a Knight of L. Schurman. They all entered 
Columbus, attended and encour- into the spirit of their parts and 
aged them throughout the trip in kept the audience in roars of 
addition to directing the move- ; laughter. The second part of the

program comprised selections by 
After her graduation from Mt. the Engineers' Jazz Orchestra. a 

AUison Miss Vaughan accepted a reading by Miss Ellen Spencer, of 
position with the board of health the Seminary; the rendering of 
of the city of Minneapolis, Minn, i "The Catastrophe” by the En- 
She served for three years under ; gineers’ quartette -Messrs. K H. 
Dr. Cheslev on the state board ol Murray, C. B, Edwards, E J. 
health service in the University of Davies and J. M. MacDonald ; a 
Minnesotta. resigning to join the • violin solo by Miss Hilda Kinsman, 
Y, M. C, A. service in France, of (he Seminary ; two solos by 

,, When discharged from that or- Miss Marie Wilson. Miss Wilson
I “ Irani ration she l nrrenteH a nsi. I simzine of “The t nut 1 nm> Mil»”a very small space in tWTcolumiK ffon on the medical"staiioHhe was the best perteman^SlL 

of your always .merest** paper PoUah Missioil and went to War. ! evening.
to call attention to t 
sale of “Essence of L.

AT ST. ANDREW’S CtiLTtCii 
The services at St. Andrew’s 

church last Sunday were of a most 
interesting character and largely 
attended. At the morning 
vice every seat was occupied and 
it was found necessary to bring in 
a number of additional chairs. 
The decorations of the church 
were very tasty and appropriate, 
consisting ‘of flags and flowers, 
with placards indicating some of 
the engagements in which the 
eighteen members of the congre
gation had tjken part in the great 
war. A beautiful wreath—-a trib
ute to the boys who will not come 
back—occupied a prominent posi
tion.

Miss Gladys Vaughan, daugh-
HOLOS FIRST Mhi:TI

The new Electric Li 
Power Commission held 
meeting on Monday év 
the Council Chamber.

Mayor Fitch was iiyt 
and all the members of tl 
were present.

The chairman read tlv act of 
legislature describing 
and powers of the Boa 

Mr. H. Y. Bishop, town clerk.
ppointed secreta

ry-treasurer and he was authoriz
ed to engage the services of Mr. 
Maxwell, the town auditor, to 
open the books of thtSCommis- 
sion.

The concert given by the Aca
dia Choral Club was considered 
universally as in many respects 
the finest exhibition of singing 
ever heard in College Hall. That 
is high praise but not too high. 
The choir consisting of more than 
one hundred young women and 
men conducted by Miss Stephens, 
occupied raised seats on the plat
form. Before them on a lower 
elevation was the Acadia Orches
tra, led by Miss Nelson. Miss 
Lillian Russell presided as accom
panist. The programme was as 
follows:
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was on motion a

PART i
1. Coronation March from "The Prophet’’ 

Meyerbeer In addition to the usual congre
gational singing, in which the 
choir was assisted by outside tal
ent, Miss Ruth Blaisdell Mac
Donald sang “In My Father’s 
House Are Many Mansions" in a 
most effective manner, and a 
male quartette rendered a pleas
ing selection.

The tablet, which is a gift of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chase and is 
handsome piece of work, was un
veiled by Mr. J. Elliot Smith, 
chairman of the hoard of man
agement . while the congregation 
stood and sang the national an
them.

The sale of the oil-engine was 
discussed at length and it was 
finally decided that the chairman 
and Commissioner Sleejl be ap
pointed a committee to‘effect a 
sale.

The Orchestra 
2. Italia from "Lucia"

The Choral Club and Orchestra 
S. Songs (a) Ah, Love, But a Day Beach

(b) Down In the Forest Ronald
(c) The Year's at the Spring 

Beach 
Denza

Donizetti
b

The secretary was instructed to 
procure the necessary Terms for 
the issuing of the debentures to 
raise money to pay for t» system 
and improvements, and $tat these 
del writ ures be pfacedoggght mar
ket at once.

A Needed "Clean Up"

ment of the column.(tl) A May Morning 
Mitt* Ruth Blaisdell MacDonald 

4. The Anvil Chorus from “11 Trovatore" 
Verdi

Men’s Chorus
&-The Spinning Chorus from “The Fly

ing Dutchman'’ Wagner
Women’s Chorus 

HART II
ft. Izord of Our Life 
7. Gallia

C. Herbert Knight 
Gounod

BY 1IfOhorua mid Orchestra 
Sutvisl : Miss MacDonald Tu the Mrtilur ,it Tmk A.mh .■<;,

8. Oh. Canada 
In all parts it was well render

ed. But especially should atten
tion be called to the extremely

The tablet contains the follow
ing names: Russel Boates, B. 
Donald Chase, George A. Chase,
William H. Chase, Paul W. Da- 

fine work done in Gallia. Here vktoon, Waldo B. Davidson, Wti
the results of long continued in- jU 
telligpiu, humwkI training was

"" heard. In ptecfeWof attack, in
true consonance, in fine shading 
and strong climaxes the singing 
was all that could be desired.
Miss Stephens is to be congratu
lated on such splendid work.
Miss Ruth Blaisdell MacDonald, 
the soloist, enhanced an already 
enviable reputation as an artist 
by her group of songs as well as 
by her rendition of the solo parts 
in Gallia. Nor should the import
ant part which both Miss Russell 
and the Orchestra contributed to 
the success of the evening be for
gotten. The audience though not 
as large as it should have been 
demanded in Gallia a repetition 
of.part of the work. This begin
ning of the further Festival days 
promises well for the future. May 
next year bring if possible some
thing better,

taVallee
I

| The conjuring act by Prolessor
the Count dStockwell was very
entertaining, as was also the “Tin

saw.
Miss Vaughan's many Itiends inIWolfviUe and v.amty X" '

■
JEdward SllGn m a

- HEsstriaBs
**ssas*s
Dean Shaw, Romeo Shaw, Wit- „
Ham Smith. Colin M. B. Wright. I as‘-‘»mpared with these mod

Eight of these were present on tradera 11,6 cleaning up ol Grand Division
Sunday morning and occupied a lhls huHine8S 8h°“W be made a -»-----
seat at the front of the church feature of "Glean Up Week’’. The second quarterly session of 
facing the tablet. Of the remain-1 Pro Bono Publico, the Grand Division of the Sons of
der, Wilfrid Kennedy was drown-L u . „ , Temperance was held at Canning Mr. Estabrooks will be in
ed at Halifax while in the service )8. ,“ut w f11’ open face on Thursday of last week. The: charge of the Club Room this
Blake Shaw died in hospital in n 8 “ ass ll,e glory weather was favorable and there : evening. An exam, for the Ambu-
England. and Colin M. B. Wright °f .L6rd’ arc cl,ank'r‘l int0 the was a good attendance of represen- ; lance badge will be held in the up- 
a son cf Rev. David* Wright, a same ,ma8<1 from «lory to glory, tatives and visitors. G. W. P., R. per reading room. Games as 
former pastor of the church, was ?n as hy thv sPir'tof the Lord ". S. Theakston, in his report referr usual iff the gymnasium, 
killed in action at Uourlon Wood ?,hf s*'r",<>” ,was one thaj every- ed to the campaign now in pro- The final game of the first series 
the news of his death being re- , have hvar"‘ The grees to secure a fund of «woo!in baseball will he played between
c#lved on the day the armistice ÿ*66"®" referred to the strong in- for extension work and an increase the "Wolves" and “Tigers” at 
was signed. fluence upon us of the things in membership and in readers for ,2. p. m. Saturday.

The preacher for the occasion 7h.'vh we adiniru- il,! truth was the official organ. He urged that ! fid* evening the Kent ville 
was Rev. Clarence MacKinnon appreciated by the old the good work already done be Scouts are putting on their first
D. D., principal of the Presbyte- Ureeks lha"by lhe P'"1’? of th‘‘ continued to a successful! ending, annual play. Scoutmaster K.
rian CdTiege, HttHfax, Dr Mac- prssfn~ 7 , thcy used The report of the Grand scribe ' Percy Brown is directing it and is
Kinnon was chaplain of the «’tilth then i"‘Opie the A, M. Hoare, was most eocourag- jassisted by the Wolfville Orches-
Batt. and did splendid service WUhnairmtic terrorhi.' showin‘!U ’«ubalannal increase ^10 whom^many thanks are

A meeting was heid iast Friday oversag. Many years ago he referred toüie spiendi.i poeti^ In during the quar-
evening at the Royal Hotel by was (ol a sltort time the minister ties facing Canada The next flf- ter* The flnance8 °> the order 
certain members of the newly for- of this church and no speaker is 4’ years will see wonderful pro were U>own to be in a healthy
med Athletic Association for heard here with greater pleasure areifi WL*!iomW 188 lhat condition. S p,lun.,,(1 v, . .. <( , . .
forming a cricket club in connec- by the congregation. ,nI* Rev Mr. Snow, the clever too Banquet^w « aZu
tion therewith. There warasnfal| On Sunday morning he took for tommmt of that^har l'.' ar^hkh ‘T and orRamwr’. wa8 ^wnl | Univers ty. Si May lklth aMO 
butenthusinstic attendance. The his text Rev. #08-“And 1 will truly exaltetha na.l,,,, Canada *11**11™ mtereSt!n8 h>r' pm., atwh^h Ueut GenNr 
following officers were appointed: give him the morning star". In should be a land whos, products clble. address at lhe afternoon Arthur E Currie will he th. Jurst 
Patron, Mr. W. H. Chase; Pr«*i- an «toquent and able address the <J< «kld*. of forest, of minef andin- meeting. ww gucM
dent, Rev. R. F. Dixon; 1st Vice preaclier spoke first of the mo- „fUfkLyJ!ÎÎ?wH.i’îPPiy ln the evening a public meeting
Pres., R. W. Ford:2nd Vice Pre.. lives winch caused the y.,UnK are noT ?^^ W|n ' washeld 1,1 the ^ °[ Gannmg.
G. S. Bauldi Treasurer, J Elliot manhood of our land to engage in speaker emphasised the facuhat Divi**un’ which was filled to the 
Smith: Secretary. G. H. Ruffee. the great world war. Not in tlie ahwe all Canada should, aim to ****• Mr. N. W, Eaton presided 
It was decided to apply to the spirit of adventure, and certainly produce real rnr® of higliSBarac- and a good program of entertain- 
parent society for a grant for not for the remuneration they re- î.!r»and idfal*' At 00 n,2*‘'n the ment wa* rendered by the localsx
further organization. A partial motive the speaker saw in the ac- the promotion of the things that M. Hoare, G, 9,, John E. HUls, 
canvass ha* resulted In the addi- tion of these boys. He spoke of really worth while iV P. G. W. P., and Rev. Lewis 
tion of about forty names to the what they Imd suffered for us of ... .......... -»;îi Parker, an enthusiastic member

üxi-JSS'Zsrgi «jïs?* w îstï^sssisig»
eE"SThSf: m,. c«.i, ...................................

w»i. tu-r n,. u ltK dren khair cutting on Saturdays, of Sir Charles and Lady ToWnX-
WaS'auain thl sJsU-s.iS AH 0,hw day#' 2:,< ’ abend, hie. successfully passed his
dre-, wa - ,m able andNnsnîrhVe" cm A' Jenson,* examinations for the degree of
S. n, L .« 1 cST1 alg!iÿ?S| ftwhctw oC Art* « McGUl U„.

■ wtoy bite* in her native provoking number of ill
was "Professor Junitis” Wet-1 
more s Dry Humor in "Till the 
Cows Come Home”.H

town.

Boy Scout Notea

k

The Revival of Cricket

Notice

.

of honor. ,
Will "Old Acadian*" tretumed 

men) dewing to attend kindly 
communicate with C. W. McGill, 
Btw mon or before Sat. the
22nd Inst.

Friends and relatives

■1

sist by bringing this to the alien 
tion of those who are absent. 

Price of Tickets $3.00

H. C, Crowell, announces that 
he has been compelled to give up 
the Old Home Summer project on 
adcouht of lack of financial assis
tance, There is at present, how
ever, a bill before the local legis
lature to create a commission 
which will carry the project 
through to the tionsommatiob: 
Unleaf the government make* a 
contribution Mr. Crowell says he 
is sceptical of the undei taking.

c V
for engraved < ;I ' .

62; Y Hfl taken
of Thk A 
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Greenwich NewsDelicate Girls Made StrongNotes and Comments \

Get the Habit of EatingRICH, rep BLOOP needed to keep j We welcome Mr. and Mrs. T. 
UP THEIR VITALITYSeven thousand cattle in Alberta 

have been destroyed because 
there is no feed for them.

If you inte nd to go to work there 
is no better place than just where 
you are; if you do not intend to 
go to work, you cannot get along 
anywhere.

The result of the present rise 
in the price of newsprint and the 
one that will be made next July, 
willundoubtedly be the suspen
sion of many papers during the 
coming year.

Milk is down two cents in Mont
real. On the morning of May 1st 
the inti mation was left with the 
day's sup ply of milk to each cus- 

• leaner,-t hat the cost had been re
duced. When is the welcome news 
to be delivered in these parts?

Surrendered Doukhobor lands 
aggregating about 10,000 acres in 

' the ■vicinity of Kamsack, Sask., 
were d is posed of by ballot to sol
dier settlers under the Federal 
Soldier Settlement Board regula
tions on t he 30th of April. Twent y 
six parcels were sold and eleven 
farm units re main to be disposed 
of. This c loses out the last of the 
Goverment lands held by Doukho- 
bore.

The proposal submitted to Par
liament by Mr. Hume Cronyn, 
cliairman of the special investiga
ting committee, for the establish
ment of a Canadian Bureau of 
Scientific Research is an import
ant and welcome one. Such a 
bureau, if properly organized and 
conducted, would he worth untold 
millions in the development of 
natural resources and the improve
ment of industrial processes.

If you want to save money on 
clothes, wear your old clothes. 11 
your old clothes are all worn out 
buy derails, if you want ig, but 
when you buy overaRt you do not 
need you are simply putting up the 
price of overalls on the man who 
floes need them. Our Ya.ikee 
cousins are all right but tliey are 
a volatile mixture of races who go 
to extremes which sometimes is 
a good thing and sometimes is not.

The Winn ipeg Falcons, cham
pion hockey team of the world 
will be tendered a civic banquet 
and presented with gold watches 
on their arrival in Winnipeg on 
May 15, to express the city’s ap- 
precialion of the honor the Falc
ons have brought Winnipeg by 
winning the laurels at the 
Olympic sport at Antwerp. A 
parade also is being organized by 
the Manitoba Amateur Hockey 
Association.

The great Krupp works at 
Essen, which forged the arms with 
which Germany made war, are to
day said to be in full blast forging 
implements of reconstrution and 
peace. This information was 
I nought to Umdon from Essen by 
a British Government engineer. 
H i says that the recent political 
confusion in the Ruhr district has 
not disturbed the production of 
the Krupp plants. Before the war 
the Krupp works employed 80,000 
men; during the war 115,000 labor
ed to supply the Germen armies. 
Some 50,000 men are now engaged 
in the production of reconstruction 
materials.

J. Borden from Belcher Street to
If growing girls are to Itecome our community who recently pur- 

well developed, healthy women ' chased the George Borden pro- 
their blood supply, must be care- perty. Mr--. H. H. Marshall and 
fully watched. Mothers should family of Halifax, are now living 
not ignore their unsettled moods in the Morse house. Mr. anu 
or the various troubles that tell of Mrs. Keddy and family have 
approaching womanhood, 
should be constantly borne in 
mind that pale, bloodless girl- closed Its sessions for the summer 
need plenty of nourishment, plefS- months, the last one held being 
ty of sleep and regular open-air on Thursday evening, April 29th, 
exertin'1 But " a lack of appetite, and a very enjoyable evening it 
and tired, aching limbs tend to proved to be. The Hall was fill- 
hinder progress. To save the ed by an appreciative audience 
weak, thin-blooded sufferer she who thoroughly enjoyed thesplen- 
must have new, rich, red blood did program provided. While de- 
and nothing meets a case of this licious refreshments were being 
kind so well as Dr. Williams Pink served, Miss Dorothy Williams 
Pills. These pills not only enrich and Mr. • Robert Bishop enter- 
and increase the blood supply, tained the audience with excellent 
they help the appetite and diges- music. The treat of having the 
tion, relieve the weary back and Hall ighted by electricity for 
limbs, thus promptly restoring this occasion is due to the kind- 
health and strength and trans- ness of Mr. Cross, of White Rock, 
forming anaemic girls and women Rev. Mr. Watts suggested that a 
into cheerful happy people, letter of appreciation from the 
Among the thousands who have League be sent to Mr. Cross. It 
obtained new health and strength was greatly regretted that Rev. 
through the use of Dr. Williams F. J. Armitage, the founder of 
Pink Pills is Miss Violet Booth, the league, was unable to be 
Glenarm, Ont., who says:—"For present. The week before, April 
a long time I was in a badly run ( 22nd, Dramatic Night, a part 
down condition. I was pale, 'of the program was a play by four 
breathless at the least exertion, of the school girls, which was 
and could hardly do any house- much enjoyed. Two weeks be- 
work without stopping to rest. I fore—Literary Night the League 
often had severe headaches, and enjoyed a treat by way of an in- 
my appetite was poor and fickle, struct!ve but humorous lecture, 
and 1 would get up in the morn- given by Rev. A. J. Prosser of 
ing without feeling the least bit Upper Canard. The speaker was 
rested. I had tried several medi- gladly welcomed, he having been 
tines, but did not get benefit from heard at the league twice before 
anything until 1 began the use of two years ago, He holds the 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills. When I closest attention of his audience 
had taken two boxes I could see and the tint- goes so quickly. Of- 
an improvement, and after using ten roar* j 
six boxes I found my health fully Prosser jj 
restored. I feel altogether differ- (with a'jjjl 
ent since I used the pills and f ing s «9 
strongly advise them for all weak, invited to 
run down people.

If you are weak or ailing in any it has been decided to have Elec
way, avail yourself at once of the trie Lights permanently installed 
splendid home treatment which in Hie Hall, the Greenwich Dra

matic Club, having lunds enough 
on hand to pay lor same.
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C. A.Western Cahàda Flour Mills Co., Limited
Irgedka* el
WM^i, Sr.eS.., Calm,, Hu.., Meetrtal, Ottawa, K. Ma. Salariat

10*0*70 HaaS OSke

W.-:Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited 
Winter Service. Steamship “Prince Arthur”

KHOM BOSTON
! Leave Taeaday a & Fridays at 1.00 p.m.

C.-li

T.-i
FROM YARMOUTH 

1 aiave Weds. A Hat».. 0.00 p. m.

For Staterooms and other information apply to
U.-i!X

I
1. S. Kin KEY, Yarmouth, N. 8.

Real" Made of Mileage.”
"X,L >laughter greeted Mr. 

lie was voted by all, 
tototc thanks, as be-
FliVf *ire. He was 
if a talk next winter 

on Hie Franchise. We are told

î&vir;; Thi
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ü It ii
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genert 
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Dr. Williams Pink Pills so easily 
afford, and you will be among
those who rejoice in regained
health. These pills are sold by partners, not opponents. In all 
all dealers in medicine, or may be ||k,.|ihoorl the more business done
had by mail at 50 cents a box or py y()Ur rival, the more you will
six Ixjxes for 12.50 by writing The ,j0 gvefy merchant who treats 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., his customers honestly and fairly 
Brockville, Ont. 1 will get his share and the more

_ „ . . -, . business that can be secured by
Overalls and Old Clothe* united effort, the better it will be

for all. W|wt a town ceases to 
The wear overalls, wear old grow it continence* to die, and the 

clothe* movement is one of many tnore people try to kill each other 
indications that the patience of off jn humes* and good name the 
the consumer is.exhausted: that he mort, rHpi(|ly will utter ruin come 
will no longer submit to price exac- t0 gjj. Suit together for the ad- 
tions. World supplies are yet too vancemciit ■pll. 
low for these movements to exert ;
a very material influence, but they Furnished rooms to rent after 
serve as a warning. Manufactur- June 1st. Apply to Box M2, 
ers must see the refusal to buy at | , , j
high prices in its true significance, ! ^he housa ta Washington which 
and must realize that the great ws given to Admiral Dewey by 
buying public has reached the l^e American public when he re
limit of willingness to pay. The front the Philltptnes after
time (or price reduction»* to stimu- j&pani*h*Anwican War is 
late demand, if not already at ' bein« diamaiUtod to make room

for a store.

ma..TIAll the resldeiu* of a town are of ge 
notdt 
peopli 
peopl 
tyran 
ing o\ 
of an; 
the In 
differ! 
zens u 
but at 
ruthle 
ly at h 
all rei 
Is !::: 
slaver 
Godd 
suppo 
sequel 
declar 
cause 
agréa 
Bolshi

alwayà give more care-free miles 
per dollar titan any other make.

Ask ter Ike^et ell geo* deala re ead garage.

Wolfville Garage

et

J. R. BLACK

JACKSON’S v

LIVERY & SALE STABLE mWe will buy your horses, we will e^l you horse*. Every 
Horse soldi guaranteed to he as represented.

A complete line of Dr. Ball's Veterinary Wonder Medi
cine always In stock. Farmers wanting anything In medi
cines should look up this line as It is on* of the best. Also a 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work 
for the public.

?

IBTERMS CASH

S. R. JACKSON - - Wolfville, N. S. -
ThiSuccessor to T. E. HUTCHINSON if the 

procla 
circuit 
ikons 
the di

ü
hand, is brought measurably near
er by the movement which gives 
expression to its feelings in wear
ing overalls, in having hats clean
ed and tuned and in resorting to 
Other money Having expedients un- 
tbought of a few years ago. This 
economising must have a tremen
dous and far-reaching influence. 
It will prove a most important 
factor in equalizing supply and 
demand, thereby wiping out the 
advantage which gave profiteers 
tin- opportunity they have so 
shamelessly abused.

Of the world’s population, there 
are always between 3,000,OtX) who 
are on the sea.

m
I-ord Sh.iughnessy has recently 

said that we must increase produc
tion and dtf 
sumption, 
atioo of w 
prices are l

11le wasteful con- 
e can be no liquid- 
until commodity
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milk «
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; Constipation Cure
A druggist sere i “For nearly 

’ thirty y «sers I have commended 
! the Eatrecl of Roots, known es I 

viol her S» fuel’* Cerellve Syrup, for | 
the radical sure of constipation 

indigestion. Il U an eld
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F rtg •« 
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mk THE ROYAL BANK 
Ti OF CANADA

4i

to advise that It Has rental a*
moderate prieee

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES I

for the protection from «re er burglary of
touel

VICTORY BONDS, *o.

m

_______ M ,,_____rlorc
‘Wholesornc 

Appetizing Bread 
Baked From

PURITSf 
FLOUR

USE !T FOR ALL YOUR BAKING
:
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W. C. T. U. Notes. Adverse Exchange And 
Production

Woman's Christian Tempérance Un ion

dSMsStiwuii tt !
unmh of Christ's Golden Rule in custom : the Whole accurate barometct of

1 the international trade situation, j 
A dollar bill is only a promise to 
pay and is valueless unless redeem-

Watchword-Agitate, educate, organ- able. Gold, however, is not the !
Let us not therefore judge one another i comrnodity with which it 

any mure, but judge this rather, that no I 06 nonourea. It can be redeemed 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion With wheat, nulo oaoer lumber 
to fall in his brother's way. Rm. 14:81. fish r,Jp,pei,' 'UniDer, 

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. .. h’ 008 ' an> thln8 at all of which 
the last Monday of every motnh. the country issuing the note, pro-

OmcEHs or Woi.fvii.lh Union. duces a surplus for export. The 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson. way to right adverse exchange is 
2nd'VkepSa^UM»^' rpîf'rÏL to speed UP production, so that 
Recording Sec'y—Mrs. Ernest' Redden We cap Pty **" al* the goods 
Cor. Secretary-Mrs. W. O. Taylor imported with other goods export- 
Treatwrer-Mrs. H. Pine» ed. Retrenchment, that is, cut-

soPHRiNTKNDENTs. ting down expenditure on unneces-
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin sary articles of luxury, will help 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Fishermau and Lumbermen-Mrs. W.

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion-Mrs. W.

. O. Taylor
Flower. Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A.

W. Bleaknev 
Press and 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

inson.
Temperance |n Sabbath-schools-Mr.

C. A. Patriquin.

isSS
Motto- For God and borne and Native , 

Land.
Badge — A knot of White Ribbon.

Wm All •

IS 0Ite.
can

' wfMi

The *Btg ‘Value
-FLOUR

/or IGread, Cakes' cTPa.s'try
The St. foareewnoiir Milts Ce **
newirmuTra.

s ft

-sfr^ws &>

inr- « >?

V®
>;

HmH/n.T* S
■

Minerd’e Liniment Cure» Distemper...

mi wmc
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P.

Wolf ville Opera Housey *~ Fri. & Salur.W. C. T. U. • •
• • MAY 14-15W.—is for Women who work with 

with a will.
C.—Is for Christians who 

stand still.
T. —is for Temperance the creed

of our Band,
U. —is for Union United we stand

For God and our Homes 
And our own Native Land

E
never

William Fox presents
i

6 11
Reel Character of Bolshe

vism

This article from the English.
Statesman, is moat illuminating i 

It is important that w< should, 
« toil possible understand what 
the real character and aims of 
Bolshevism are. We know in a 
general way that It is a reckless 
and cruel system, and that it has 
caused the direst tribulation and 
misery in the greater part of Rus
sia. Bolshevism is the antithesis 
of genuine democracy. It does 
not desire free government of the 
people by the people and for the 
people. Its avowed object is the 
tyranny of those who have noth
ing over all who possess property 
of any kind. ' It does not regard 
the holders of political opinions 
differing from itself as loyal citi
zens of the kame commonwealth , 
but as enemies ana traitors to be 
ruthlessly suppressed. It ia frank
ly atheistical and antagonistic to 
all religion. Faith 1» God, it says,

■
■■■■■■m

The Big Sensational Success . • -?ar«ssin Seven Reels.
<

Come and See the Greatest Racing Drama in the World.

Here are a few of the Exciting Scenes:
When Kendall casts off Alve Romaine, who has loved him 

friande.** * bU* t0" W* ’ “nd hurnilet•, her b»fore their

b
boy.Tb.'fo,,.hp."t^yb»<f*ek'r* whip,Kende" and the •tebU

When Pert'efatliv- imprisons her In her i oom. 
leap'to «"tleY* eiea,,el, from b,r room making a perilous

ateipStt h„;™,u7p-" m
|,en”-men

.luJ5a*y b°X jCar’i ‘i"eolfPled from the train, plunging
human fr.VhPten dr*W >r,d** into the waterl below wltb “•

Fight In which Checkers protects a girl from Chli .town

Abduction of Pert by Kendall e henchmen.
_When Checkers and Push

v

.; 1 i
1

• :

■ .

is faith is a universal state af ZtmEm
slavery. True, it affirms that 
God does not exist, and that the 
supposed state of slavery is con-

f?” ' ; 1

sbiœ 1».itâ t
.

I
declares that notion to be the 
cause of the world’s troubles and

| Bolshevist theories and methods. 
Thing» might be very different 

if the Gospel had been faithfully 
proclaimed and the Bible freely 
circulated, and if masses and

the daye gone by.

France has a million and a half 
milk goats and Spain three mil
lions. The United States has 
propahly less than two thousand, 
while Canada ha* no goats at all 
worth mentioning: that is, of the 
four-legged kind, v

underground lj^&gJ£^J£^hrOUth ee<:ret
Rescue of Pert from Kendell'e elutchee In the Chinatown 

3. ; Tg . resort.
ing eeeplan4.f Cheeke,li‘ P#rt »nd Pueh from • dory by a pas.-

Blinding of Pert's jngWy Just before the race 
Pert’s ride to victory en Remorse •

K.ndisti'

“m ïsMsm
*

- iPal S

i
3S i

culminating It the death of

a
Abo KEITH VAUDEVILLE in Moving Pictures.

No Advance in Price of Admission. 17 Cent» and 28 Cents.

Om Show Only, at 8 P. M.:!Dr. DaVan'a Frenchlim XVom.it
Huff .1

I M s -
L FOR MENPH

SItlffiiss :

a
,|p | - : . .

}2 : . . A. 1; 
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Published by DAVIDSON BROS., WOLFVILLE. N. S. Special Sale of Straw 
Braids !

10 CENTS PER YARD.

Notice
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $1.50 per in U.iiKe. $2-00 to th. United Stole».

Your taxes for 1920 are nowAdvertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISMENTS. 50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per due. Send in your cheque and avoid

the rush. Discount allowed onmch each subsequent insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers. -10c. per count line first insertion, 5c. per count 

line each subsequent insertion.
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 

later than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

iAssessments only.
i

H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk. Another shipment of Ladies’ Navy 

Serge and Silk

..Poplin Dresses..
Hole-proof Silk Hosiery

IN ALL SHADES.

Editorial Jottings

The war-gardens of recent years 
should be more vigorously carried 
on than ever this year. The speed
ing up of production is the patri
otic duty of every citizen. Never 
in the history of the world was 
the production of food so neces
sary as now. We can never get 
back to normal conditions until 
our people give up the foolish cus
tom of vicing with each other to 
put up prices and go to work in 
real earnest for the public weal. 
Every pound of food produced 
and every day of honest labor 
performed will help to straigthen 
out the affair of this troubled 
world of ours.

NOTICE!
Regular ice delivery for 1920 from May 31st to Sept. 29th.
Refrigerators by the season, $2.50 per month.
Refrigerators for'July and August only, $3.(10 per month.
Extra ice 50 cents per cwt. strictly cash on delivery.
Hotels and resfurants needing large quantities and delivery earlier 

than May 31st please phone your order.

H. D. Johnson ::
Telephone 57-12

W olf ville

C. H. PORTEREat an Ice Cream Every Day
.. AT ..

“The Palms”
Dry Goods. Men’s Wear. House Furnishings.

Graduating Recitals The One Bright Spot in Wolfville. *SAn excellent recital was givgn 
< m College Hall on Wednesday 

evening of last week by St Elmo 
Selfridge, pianist, and Ada Mau- 
rin Elderkin, reader, graduates 
of the Acadia Conservatory of 
Mu-; and Fisc Arts. The hall 

•well filled -with tm •apprerkt- : - 
live audience. Each number of 
the program was splendidly 
rendered.

$ The Acadia Pharmacy I
* SATISFI S THEM ALL. •

Our Ice Cream as a pure, wholesome, all-the- 
year-round food is really excellent.

Big assortment Of 5 lb., 2 lb., I lb, ! £ j! ■ boxes of MOIR'S 
Best XXX Chocolates. Also in hulk,

We Are Alwîyt Rc.tdy is Sdr ; Ysu.
1 r.-', CoHMK 3 1 arul lcecream Sod® 

we will give'll numbered ticket. Th 'roller oif he lytky number will 
receive a fancy 5 lb box of M<*«.rÿe aaX 
ber will be displayed At ,*'fhs Pain; -" thajn|

I

' êv
in?.: day, with every

Î# TIIE PHYSICIAN-—is satisfied to have his 
Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

S* THEi[CUSTOMER?rIs satisfied with the fin
ished product.

WE—-arejsatisfied because we know the Phy- 
.. . sicianand Gustomerare.

% Quality is responsible for this. Quality S 
Counts.

s. Th*1 lucky mim
ing evening. *

$E. C. H. Young : ; ^Proprietor *On Tun day evening a recital, 
was given by Miss Lillian Kath-|
Icon Proctor, reader, a member of
the graduating clast ot Acadia ... , . ,
Con.x:rv,Lory of Music and Fine jfe,
Ans. She was assisted by Miss 
Hilda Kinsman, violinsté. i The ^ 
recital was much enjoyed. J

$*
; » pentj-j

Î wf
SEED S! I

•) We have a full assortment of all Package 
Garden and' Field Seeds. When you are ready with your 
order give us a call. We can fill your wants.

We also carry the famous “Shady Nook" I.awn Grass 
Seed.

and HulkSocial Events

I: *Mrs. P. W. Davidson entertain
ed at afternoon tea on Friday last.

The Ladies Bridge Club was 
entertained on Tuesday evening! - 
at the home of Mrs. B. 0. David- A 

Last week the Club was ' 
entertained by Mrs. E. H. John- , 
son.-

$! \Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

*FERTILIZER ! *
♦We can supply you with- “Bowkers Fertilizer" by the 

•) 100 lb. bag or smaller quantities.
LIME. sson.

0 PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. S.
PRESSED HAY.CEMENT.

;§Dr. Hemmeon and Miss Hem 
meon entertained a number of 
tlieir friends on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings of this week 
at the home of Mrs. Stackhouse. 
On Monday evening the enter
tainment took the form of Bridge, 
there being nine tables, while on 
Tuesday evening about sixty 
guests were entertained at a Mas
querade Dance. Two most en
joyable evenings were spent.

Local New»

R. E. HARRIS & SONS(•t Phones 115-11 and 16.
P. S. Beginning May 1st, stores will be opened Tuesday 

and Saturday evenings and closed Wednesday afternoons 
at 1 o’clock. The

Cash Grocery
AND MEAT STORE.

1t -

*

EAST END GROCERY
-—:Mrs. C. E, Creighton and Miss 

Helen Creighton, of Dartmouth, 
are visiting Mrs. R. Creighton

Halifax and Dartmouth have 
adopted the Daylight Saving Time, 
i hi change going into effect on 
Sunday last, and will continue 
until Sept. 12th.

For SAi.h. Two good bicycles. 
Apply. P. O. Box 297.

The Social and Benevolent 
Society of the Wolfville Baptist 
Church decided at a recent meet
ing that t he church dishes would 
he no longer rented or loaned out
side of the church building.

,

Seeds! Seeds! Seeds! Garden and Field Seeds In packages and bulk. 
Ferry’s, Ewing's and Summer's.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Canned Goods.

FANCY BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.
Fresh Fish, Choice Beef, Veal, Pork, Hams, 

Bacon and Fowls.
Fruits, Lettuce, Cucumbers and Gr

i.

We have opened up a fresh stock of Thomas W. Emmerson's 
and Ewing’s the well known reliable see d*»

These Seeds we carry in bulk, Early Beans, Peas, Carrots, 
Corn, Cucumber, Lettuce, Onion Sets, Onion Seed, Mangel. 
Sugar Beet, Squash, Turnip, Swiss Churdi Paomips, Cabbage, 
Sun Flower seed. White Clover, Spinach. Pumpkin. Sweet Peas, 
Nasturtium. ■vÊ&S?-- S : Ï

What about your order for Early Rose Potatoes.

Make up your order for seeds and have) it filled while you 
can get the variety.

fen

E;

een*'

OPERATORS 
WANTED .

Paowe 53
.

life

FRANK W. BARTEAUX.• •
1.18

W. O. PLLSIfCRij Girls wanting to lean* 
Telephone Operating ap
ply to

mB1 i
fc' / m

-PHONE 42Telephone Office, S Advertise in “THE ACADIAN.”
WOLFVILLE
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Rev. I. W. Porter on Saturday 
went to the Masonic Home at 
Windsor, where he will make his 
home in the future.

Rev F. G. Mackintosh, finan
cial agent for the Presbyterian 
Residential School for Boys, at 
Pictou, was in town this week in 
the interests of the-school.

Mr. Allen B. Rider, of Boston. 
Mass., representing The Frontier 
Press Company, has been in town 
during the past week employing 
students of Acadia lor the sum
mer vacation. Hii assistant, Mr.. 
Raymond J. Swift, of Mas 
now instructing the students 
ployed in salesmanship.

Personal Paragraphs

Mr. William H. Chase was home 
from Dalhousie University for the 
week-end.

Miss Margaret McKenna, of 
Parrsboro, is visiting at the 
home of her uncle, Dr. A. J. Mc
Kenna.

Miss Marie Wilson took part 
in the program of the Kentville 
Music Study Club on Friday 
evening last.

Miss Feme Woodman,, of the 
Vocational staff of the Provincial 
Sanitorium, Kentville, spent the 
week-end at her home here.

Miss Ada Reynolds, of Can
ning, spent the week-end in town, 
the guest of Rev, G. W. and Mrs.
Miller.

Rev. Edward Chute, Dominion 
Inspector of Rivers, was recently 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Thos.
Sutherland.

Dr. Clarence MacKinnon, of 
Pine Hill College, Halifax, was a
Kue,stM0V wlu ?fkend ofMr- W. G. Stackhouse.
and Mrs. W. H. Chase.

Items of Local Interest
New Window DraperiesFor Sale.—Cheverolet touring 

car in first-claas running order. 
Apply to Philip Ilsley.

A meeting of the G. W. V. A. 
will be held at the club rooms on 
Wednesday evening next. A full 
attendance is requested as import
ant business is to be considered.

For Sale—Building sites, 
among the choicest in the town of 
Wolfville. Apply to Stackhouse 
Brothers.

The store of F. K. Bishop Co., 
Ltd., was broken into one night 
last week and a club bag and 
other articles taken. Such occur
rences arc becoming too frequent 
in Wolfville.

The latest Panel Curtain Nets at $3 25 to $5.50 
per yard.

Lace and Net Curtains, Marquiesett and Muslin 
Curtains, lace and insertion trimmeb $2.25 to $8.50 a 
set.

Plain and Colored Muslins, Serims and Curtain 
Nets 25c. to $.00 a yard.

i
S., IS
s em-

Curtain Rods, flat and round, 10c., 15c„ 20c. to 
$1.00 each.

Velvo-Bath New Cerpet Squares, Rugs and Mats, all prices.

The fire department was called 
out about twelve o’clock last Fri
day night to extinguish a fire in a 
small building at the open air 
rink belonging to the college 
students.

Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Squares and by the yard.A most hscinAting Bath Powder. 

Also a full new line of
Our store will close with all others on 1

..Parisian, Goods.. Wednesday at 1 o’clock, P. M.
Be, sure to see “Checkers”, the 

greatest racing picture ever pro
duced, which will be shown at 
the Opera House on Friday and 
Saturday evenings. See adv. on 
apother page.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Palmet- 
er,Grand Pre, wish to express their 
thanks to the G. W. V. A. and 
other friends for Letters of Sym
pathy and flowers at the time of 
their sad bereavement.

Dr. Cult eu, President of Acadia, 
is to preach the Raàpureatc. 
sermon al McMaster University, !-■ jfl 
Toronto, on May HSU:, and will 1 
also give the convocation address t 
at Ih< closing of that institution, I

"The Palms” wilt be opened on j 
or about Tuesday, May 18th. j “-j 
Owing to the delay in the ship- —— 
ment of our new chairs, tables and j
other fixtures we will have to use 
our present onus. E. C. H, 
Young.

Last Friday being Arbor Day 
the pupils of the public school 
were instructed in the purpose of 
the day and in the value of Can
ada’s forests. Instruction was al
so given in preserving our forests.
The day was also u-ed for' clean
ing up the school ground», •

Rev. E. D. Webber, of Haver
hill, Mass., is spending a few 
months in Jacksonville, Florida, 
seeking recovery from a persist
ant attack ol minister’s sore 
throat. As our readers know, he 
is a graduate ol Acadia, of the 
class of ’81, but is best know by 
his recent pastorate at Wolfville.

Open Tuesday and Saturday Evenings.

-The rich mellow flavour 
of “MORSE’S Selected 
Orange Pekoe” mlikes It 

a prime favorite at 
Afternoon Teas

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLrVILLE, N. S.Et^ r

7Jw

H» -/Pÿ
<qp^X. Vo 50

Fine Dry Goods House FurnishingsMen’s Furnishings

.5Ü
u-fli
’’aft»Tm J. F. HEREINml

|pan§I
Optometrist and OpticianL i

mim
Upstairs in Herbin Block

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o’clock
Evenings by appointment

Shadow Test and all departments of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

m WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Optical Parlors

-

HERE IT IS!m
The Cremonophone 

Talking Machine
Without a doubt the best ma

chine on thp market to-day at the 
price—$135.00.

Let Us Demonstrate it to You.
Records Too. Lots to1 choose 

from.

Phone 83—13
l

FARMS FOR SALE
Sft acre farm at Grand Pro, 3U acre. Under cultivation, 400 apple tree, 

plum and pear trees, good hay land Price ISOOO.OO.
75 acre farm between Wolfville and Kent ville. U acre orchard, dyke, pas

ture. and wood land (înnd buildings. Price 15000.00.
51 acre farm. 4 acres orchard, cuts 20 ton. hay, 12 acres of watered pas

ture. 2 houses, one built in IMS, and other out buildings, near Post Office, 
.tores, school, and station. Farm is located at Somerset. 2 miles from Ber
wick. Price 14500. S2t*Kl. cash, Mortgage may stand,

250 acre farm on North Mountain, house and out buildings, cows, horses, 
hens, sheep, etc. All farm implements, seed for 1920 crop. Immediate sale 
necessary. Price $4200. $2000. cash, balance at 5 per cent.

Write for full descriptions.

4À/ÎLLIAMS ace
W Waorsauume tmmea* y
W IftirVILLl.N.»^/ f

c
McCALLUM’ Lt d.

0. D. PORTER, Agent - Wolfville, N. S.
Wolfville music lovers will be 

glad to hear that Mr. Wadsworth 
Provandie, one of America’s fore
most Bari to 
Tufts, one 
pianists, will give a joint Operatic 
Concert in College Hall, on May 
22nd. Those who heard these 
artists when they were here last 
summer will look forward to hear
ing them again next week.

MBjj

Something You Should Have

The History of Kings County
n^s, and Miss Lina 
Of America’s noted

By Arthur Wentworth Hamilton Eaton, M.A., D.C.L.

Now on Sale at WALL PAPERS
BLAKENEY’S BOOK STORE. IN

A public "Bridge” will be held 
under the auspices of the I. O. D. 
E., at the home of Mrs. B. M. 
Gue, on Thursday evening, May 
20th, at eight o’clock. See posters 
for further particulars. Pride oi 
admission wilt be 60 cents and 
tickets are for sale at Rand’sDrug 
Store. Secure your tickets earl 
as the numlxT is limited. A 
members of the I. O. D. E. are 
requested to be ready to help 
with the refreshments when asked.

Farm in the Annapolis Val
ley—Over lour acre, of laud, tile drain* 
ed, nearly all under cultivation. 21X1 bear
ing tree.—apple*, pear*, plums, quince 
and charrie. ; aim raspberries, blaekberrie.

STOCKStationery,’ Novelties, School Suppliea, Magazines, 
Bridge Score Cards, Tobacconists' Sundries.

Phone: Main 228. 15c. to 30c. the single roll
IN ADDITION

. . A TIP TOP INVESTMENT . .
Don’t continue sending good money after bad by buying poor 
ruufmg to patch and repatch your old roofs Tnv* in .

wc carry the sample books of the manufactuters and 
can procure the papers for you within two days from 
date of your order. This gives you a splendid line 
from which to choose.PAROIDggSjS I I

—, I |

SÎÆdïHK.rSB «K
O. Box «73. Halifax.'Mué,. '

A Fire Resisting Roof
tisfaction, durability an®economy, 

mg is laid it forms an iNJMI 
lid shingles. It can be |ut on quickly 
its half the price of shingles and pays

SOU) BY-
m

WOODMAN & Co.roof, either

Phone 46—11

^ ' j:

• r*‘ < - i:34- -ij-

moHu f-L. W, SLEEP, Wolfville.■
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MAY 14, 192014th K. C. H. Re-organized Feel the Surge of Abound

ing Youth
The Late Mrs. W. H. 

NowlinMajor T. A. Lydiard, of Kent-

Canadian Hussars, on re-organi- organs—your nerves, heart, liver, kid-
zation. The regiment in future ne*8, ^ra*n Each of these organs de-
will be called The Kines (Nova pendson.the intemal secreting fluids of
Scotia) Mounted Rides 1st Reat CWU*'',' "T* When such Blands be-
(6th C M R Batt G F F ■ lax m their fu"«™ing. through un-
otn ^.M K. Batt., C.E.P.j 2nd der or over-secretion, you are sick. Un-

Regiment Rçserve. This will less these glands are aided to re
perpetuate the name and keep sume proper functioning, the tissues of 
alive the fine traditions of the the ^ital 
only cavalry unit that left Nova c,run’b c away You are old i" health,

r„ ! . OVa lf m years, and old fashioned methodsTT ""U m thiS "f‘^ting sickness are adm,tted“ 
way they Will share the battle less- Your days are numbered unless 
honors of the 6th and 5th C.M.R. you *et at the seat of the trouble by dir- 
in France—owing to the fact-that ect act’on' and that is by revitalizing and 
the 6th was merged into the 5th ^«iomnc’^ gla"ds to their proper 
in France. Lieut.-Colonel Lydia 
is now receiving applications for 
persons desiring appointments in 
the new cavalry regiment Lieut - THE wonderful nerve and 
Colonel J. A. Harris, of Canning, _ , BRA,N tablets 
formerly in command of the 14th c™Uil‘aa month "s treatment.
S Sdian trans- - ^ ~d^ "i
ferred to the reserve of officers. Drug Co., St. Catharines, om.

Mi'. W. H. Nowlin passed 
away at her tome. Victoria Street, 
Truro, Saturday, May 1st. She 
had been a great sufferer for over 
two years and her passing was 
“As fades a summer cloud away 
as sinks the gale when storms are 
o’er” for “He giveth His beloved 
sleep.” t x 

She leaves to mourn, a husband 
and two daughters, Miss Alice in 
Halifax, and Miss Ida at home, 
who tenderly cared for her mother 
all through her illness. Four sis
ters and a brother also survive 
her.

# ->
There are as many dif- 
ferent varieties of tea as of 
roses—but only ONE Red 
Rose Tea.

Red Rose is a blend of about 
a dozen varieties of teas, chiefly 
hill-grown ASSAMS—the rich
est and strongest teas grown.

The skilful blending of these 
teas produces the delightful and 
distinctive Red Rose flavor.
, 8trone ASSAM leaves
in the Red Rose package are so full
f,,l.tea e81nCe t,hat three teaspoon- 
fuU go as far as five of ordinary tea.

The Red Rate combination of Oualiiv 
8 °6tamablc only in the Red

organs gradually wear and

PH0SPH0N0L 4 service was conducted at the 
hoiiw on Sunday afternoon. Rev. 
F. C. Hartley officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. B. D. Knott. The 
choir of I mmanuel Church led the 
singing. The casket was covered 
with beautiful floral tributes ejfc 
pressive of the sympathy offrignds.

Mrs. Nowlin was a daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Silas Davi
son, of Gaspereaux, where she was 
born.

-H

A Smile in Every Dose of Forced to Cut Down Their 
Baby’s Own Tablets Circulation

n
I

Baby’s Own Tablets... area regu- Toronto, May 5—This city is
lar joy giver to the little ones-they now receiving from 54 to 61 tons * 10 remam were taken to Digby 
never fail to make the cross baby of American magazines less each °n t!le Midland this Monday 
happy. When baby is cross and week than during normal distribu- morn‘ng t0 be interred along side 
fretful the mother may be sure don as a result of the paper short- j* ^er son’ Howard, who pre
something is the matter for. it is age in the United States. One deceased her ten years. The 
not baby’s nature to be cross un- American weekly publication ! ,lly have the sincere sympathy 
less he is ailing Mothers, if your which fairly flooded Canadian ° 3,1 their friends 1,1 their bereve- 
baby is cross; if he cries a great cities and towns until paper/be- m^nt:andtfle News Staff espec- 
deal and needs your constant at- came scarce has practically sus- !a y extend sympathy to their fel- 
tention day and night, give him a Pended its Canacian circulation. •ow"wor*(er 'n the irreparable loss 
dose of Baby’s Own Tablets. They Some American magazines have “e “as sustained,—Truro News, 
are a mild but thorough laxative ceased publication, 
which will quickly regulate the been reduced in size and others 
bowels and stomach and thus re- are issuing two months numbers 

■ lieve constipation ànd indigestion, *n one to save paper. It is stated 
colds and simple fevers and make that it is probable that 
baby happy—there surely is a month or two there may be no !
smile in every dose of the Tablets. American magazines avilable for I n r | ■
Baby’s Own Tablets are sold by Canada, except those supplied to | vCOtl S tffiUlSIOfl 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 old subscribers. It -is thought1 
cents a box Irom The Dr. Wil- that shortly American newspapers 
hams Medicine Co., Brock ville, also may be withdrawn from Can-
®nt- adian news stands.
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A CAN OF
some have [JÀC\

feed
S ous health, is %well-nourished n, . .

body. It isanop. il secret that Plaining and Vainidniig z

AT ONE OPERATION

Floors, Furniture, Woodwork, Etc.
Mahout, °Af*’ r,AI"c °**» bujBi
Dou. Black, Natural and Ground. **’ G'™EN Wauwt> Eaovr.

tTithe,rrbr M —
will produce the attractive grained “ 8hk,‘-w,i.i^Lac Ground 
Hardwood. Da,™ HarTo^rToh! any elaa. of
Heat-Proof. un<^ 18 Tough, Waterproof and

within a!

is of wonderful, help to those 
who are run-dwp in vitality 
from any caus* Try it!

9bV7

MARTIN-5ENOUR
W PURE PAINT & VARNISHES

1
* T take coupon toThu Cou

holder 
Quarter

J. C. Mitchell
AGENT

WOLFVILLE

Namt.......................
Attires,.
Town...................

Not Redeemable After

.
Pro,.

V 1

HARBLE-1TE » T

THEThe Hard-Drying, Long-Wearing 
Floor Finish

-

Y armouth Beaui]
îM by all Refined Smokers

There’s a Reason. Quality Counts.

igarr I

Nothing adds so much to the beauty of a hom. 
“. ««»• ‘hat are properly cartel fo? *„ .a! 
other hand, floors that are notata «s CsFH
.™,RmBeEf^EÆ £*«

“100% PURE” 
PAINT

The paint for wear 
and weather.

SKNOUR’S 
FLOOR PAINT 
It wears and wears 
and wears.
“VARNOLEUM** 

IteautihcR and pre
serves Oil Cloth 
and Linoleum. ■ --j

“WOOD-LAC”
STAIN

Improves the new 
—renews the old.

“NEU-TONE”
The sanitary, wash
able Flat Oil Paint 
for Interior Decor-

save

*
II

“til -v

^d”v^rn^rk £!< MA|vM-SBNOUR Paint, 
«najarnahe. for every purpoee-For every

A. W. Bleakney
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

HARVEY’S
AT

PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

Plumbing, Heating,- Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction 
anteed.
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Our Back-Yard Hen

The common back-yard hen is 
the world's most efficient 
She eats the scraps that fall from 
the rich man’s table, and in re
turn rises with the sun to lay an 
egg for his breakfast. Her pro
duct needs not to be taken from 
her, as in the case of the cow, but 
is a voluntary contribution—a bit 
of workmanship without flaw or 
blemish, delivered in a sanitary 
package.

During the day the hen gathers 
raw material for the construction 
of another egg, and uses the sur
plus to pad her person against the 
day when she shall be called upon 
to simmer in the pot.

Like most servants, the hen 
learns slowly, if at all, and has an 
inherent mania for travelling in 
the opposite direction from, that 
which one is trying to drive her. 
Doubtless this trait was developed 
by her association with mortals.

A young hen is called a pullet 
An ancient hen, decapitated and 
hanging in a meat market dressed 
and without her telltale spurs, is 
called a frying chicken.

Hens’ eggs are more popular 
than ducks’ eggs, because a hen 
cackles to advertise her product. 
She advertises only the fresh ones. 
To press the sale of an egg that 
had been here for some time 
would hurt her reputation.—Robt. 
Qtullan, in Saturday Evening 
P06t. 3Ç- ■»

M. Joseph Reinach tells this 
story in The Journal des Debats, 
Paris—The orchestra in a German 
restaurant at Cologne struck up 
“The Watch on the Rhine” where
upon several British officers stood 
to attention and saluted. A Ger
man approached them and exprès. 
ied surprise at their action. One 
of the officers replied "Of course ! 
We are ‘The Watch on the 
Rhine.’ ”

Several prbminent clubwomen 
of Massachusetts, have organized 
an informal hatless assocation to 
fight the H. C. of L. as it pertains 
to millinery. They have agreed 
to go hatless throughout the warm 
weather, and figure that they will 
save hundreds of dollars that oth
er-wise would be spent for the lat
est creations.

Constipation Piles and Stomach Ills 
Can be Cured by Internal Bathing.

Professional Cards.
■As some great Writer said, 

“Each soul draws unto itself its 
kind.”

Like /attracts like, and if 
pure and ignoble 

will attract a pure and noble 
as husband.

One should study to learn every
thing that will add to the happi
ness of her home. Be sensible, effi
cient, resourceful and above all be 
a good moral, Christian girl, and 
some good man will admire you 
for those fine traits and be proud 
to make you his wife. Men 
not looking for jazz dancers 
extreme dressers when it comes to 
the question of choosing a wife.

Do not go to extremes in any
thing. Do not be prudish. Do not 
use rouge or too much powder (it 
is well to keep your nose powdered 
If it is inclined to be shiny).

Dress in the best taste. Do not 
smoke cigarettes. Keep your body, 
soul and mind clean.

DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary Surgeon

servant.Constipation is the cause of most of the 
ills common to people now-a-days. It 
comes mostly from neglect in not heeding 
the signs which nature has been trying 
to give us that everything is not right 
within. Stomach ills, headache, loss of 
appetite, impure blood, rheumatism, 
piles, pains in the back, lack of energy 
and sleeplessness are in most cases due to 
imperfect elimination or constipation. 
To be healthy all the time you must be 
clean inside, and the J. B. L. Cascade, 
used with pure sterilized water, is the on
ly perfected appliance ever devised for 
this purpose. It is easy and pleasant to 
use, and any member of the family can 
be benefited by its use.

When the system is kept clean, there is 
no chance for germs to lodge, and the 
many ills easily contracted under other 
circumstances -will be avoided. Thous
ands of Canadians have been restored to 
jjerfect health by the J. B. L. Cascade, 
if you don’t feel well all the time, just 
try Internal Bathing. Then you will ap
preciate the advantages it has over any 
other means of restoring your health. 
Pills are dangerous. Don’t be continu
ally taking medicine for constipation. 
Bathe internally. g |

The J. B. L. Cascade is now' being used 
in thousands of Canadian homes, all of 
whom appreciate its wonderful value. It 
is being shown and explained at A. V. 
Rand’s, Wolfville Drug Store, who will 
be pleased to give you a wonderful and 
instructive book by Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrell, 
called "The What, the Why, the Way of 
Internal Bathing.” Ask for it to-day. aftg

7
So is “Spring Fever” 
—that heavy, sluggish, 
upset feeling, which 
indicates a disordered 
system and impure 
blood.

you
WEBSTER ST. KENTVILLK.are you

man Phone 10

M. R. ELLIOTT■I Dr. Wilson's Ç
Ierbine bitteru A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. 
1 Bowles. Telephone No. 23.

Hours—8-10 a.m„ 1-3,7-9 p.m.

is an excellent regulator 
and blood purifier, and 
on ideal spring tonic.
At your store— 
jjc. and fi.oOt

% v
> COAL!Sv#Kare

<v'>'nor r. ‘hard coal
SOLT COAL 

CONE .........Tk Btlylty Dni| Comply, Lamtfd
ST. JOHN, n B.

A. n. WHEATON : .y

R. J. WhittenWhen “he comes along you'll , • ■ ,, .Vn_m it , , , , ”. y Minard s Liniment Co.. Limited,
know it, but do not li t him SU- Dear Sirs,—Your MINARD’S LIN1 
spect that you know it. Don’t run M£NT js our remedy for sore throat 
after him. Remember that man is
the hunter and woman the hunted. CHAS. whooten.

Do not let the fact that 
may wish to marry overshadow 
your discretion.

Be carefull not to fall in love 
with "love”.

If you do not possess ordinary A man who has been 44 years in 
common sense, try to cultivate it. the sugar trade in the United

A girl should never marry until States says that sugar, when the 
she has mastered the problem of heavy consutamg season starts 
housekeeping. Of course, she could near the end of June will then be 
learn afterwards, but that looks seeing to the public at from 32 to 
easier on paper than it is in reality, 37 ““ts a pound, 
and if she regards her own peace 
of mind and her husband’s she 
will learn her lesson first. Even if 
she expects help, a young wife 
does not want to Be left to the 
mercy of her cook. Cooks flare up

I «** -*"i»«. «'»<"»« i*t« n l s- "i’

she is prepared to take her place, * interested.in.
Blit there is Ho need Of one S W Ikxik l. Cheap Papers for Kitch- \ 
thoughts being confided within the f) en. Living room and Bedroom $
four walls of her home. She can \ wüh Cu^om a,Æinches ï < 
plan her work to fini time to read f Book :t. Dark Papers with Cut 
the latest book, keep in touch with i ï,ut„ Bo"|?r? for Living Room, 
the topic, of d„. «, if .he ere, J T.^SifST,
for music practice the new pieces. « Book s. Light Papers with Cut 
A young man wants his wife to be g out Borders for parlors and Bed- 
a partner and companion'; if he 8 „ rc”ma ' provides the furnishings of a home \ for

and capital to run It, he has a f Bathroom and Kitchen, 
right to' expect a tidy house, a 8 Book *• Ceiling Papers, 
neatly dressed Wife and a substan
tial meal waiting for him when he 
comes from work.

Usually the girl who is a loving 
daughter, a sympathizing friend 
and a good housekeeper will make 
the average man the wife he is 
looking for.

Here is a concluding thought.
If you want an extra nice husband 
go fifty-fifty, and make yourself 
an "extra nice” wile.

& CO.
HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 
Prompt Returns.

Canning Notes

The Anniversary services of the 
Canning Methodist Church, were 
held on Sunday, May 2, Rev. 
Anderson Rodgers, occupying the 
pulpit at both services, being as
sisted by the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Friggins and Rev. Mr. Ainlie.

Mr. M. P. Reed, formerly of 
Middleton, has leased the large 
grocery business of Mr. S. A. 
Robinson, and has added to his 
stae. Miss Alice Huston, former
ly ^f Messrs. Burgess & Co., Can
ning.

Mr. John Sarsfield, who has 
been spending the winter with his 
daughter Mrs. Joyce, in Ames- 
bury, Mass, has returned to Can
ning.

Mr. William Tupper and son, 
of Scott’s Bay, have erected a 
large saw mill, which they expect 
soon to have in operation.

Mr. M. O. Davison, of .Rox- 
bury, Mass., is spending a few 
weeks in Scott's Bay.
► Messrs. Byron’ and Harold 
Legge, of Scott's Bay, have taken 
over the co-operage business of 
Mr, Daniel Legge.

Mr. Daniel Shaw, left recently 
for New York.

Port Mulgrave.you

NR Tablets tone end strengthen 
«gène of digestion end elimina
tion, improve Rppètlte, stop stak 
headaches, relieve biliouenees, 
correct constipation. They act 
promptly, pleasantly, mildly, yet 
thoroughly.

Nt Tonight, Tomorrow Alright

1920
WALL PAPER! I

l J
you are

Get a 
atk. Bax.

-d

» e e
VERNON & CO.,

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. »m1

«3S) V
'I

FURNESS LINE
R.guUr Sailing, telwfin

Halifax, St. John’a and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng.
Etirj facility hr

Export of Apples

- An Englishman w@s boasting to 
an Irishman about the fastness of 
English trains.

"Why, Pat,” said» the English
man, "we run out trains so fast 
in England that the telegraph 
poles look like a continuous 
fence.”

"Do they now#’ said Pat.
"Well, sir. I was on a train wan 
day in Ireland, and we passed first 
a field of turnips, than wan of car
rots, then wan of cabbage, and a 
large pond of waterj and we were 
going so fast that it looked like 
soup. —Boys' LifeJ

d^,rJ™T!ÆÎ A U TO MOBILES
against a referendiijn ol the im- C A I C I
portation of liquors, as provided : rUK uALE, I
by Federal legislation.

Life itself is aptlyj like 
game. To win. to earn 
the fruits ol victory,
play fair.

Miaari’t LiMMitt Cure

2S£&
■f The Big Value 

Package that is 
Guaranteed.

her fee tty pecked in bright 
tod foil, and prto marked 

on every peak age.

Mann a Man has
Passenger Service Soloed the ‘ProblemJ Halifax St. John's Liverpool

of how to keep economically 
is» the forefront of the welfc 
dressed by ordering through 
«is Suits designed and hand 
tailored to hie

Apply to

Furness Withy A Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

St. John, N. I. Sydney, N. S. Mmtrul
by

THE

Wolfville Garage
I npHE product thus made 

available could be ob- 
I * tained in no other way 
I at anything like the tame 
| moderate range of prices. 
I Style, fit. materials, workman- 
I ship and finish combine to 
l make Crown Suite outetond- 
I ing in merit,
I C. S. Stewart, Wolfville

Mail a card to Box 130 and 
I will be pleased to call with 
a full range of samples.

J. R. BLACK, Manager
Skates Prpperly Sharpened

Genuine Feed Fart., Full Un. Accessories, Non-free*. Solution 
for Radiator,

Now is the time to have your car properly overhauled, don’t 
wait for the Spring rush.

iiv VSeveral second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.

to a 
enjoy 
must.

■
M 1 v

GASOLINE, OIL & GREASES
BtMDriét ebrpf, mgeiref end stored by en etperl. T. E. HUTCHINSON

•tin Costs WOLFVILLE
m\
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MAY 14, 1820Electric Lighting for 
Canning WHITE SHOES ! ...DOLLAR DAY...

At CHASE’S
A very successful public meet

ing was held at Canning on Mon- ;
daydvening, when the citizens \ir 1 . .
ratified the electric lighting act ™ e have JUSt received OUT shin 
secured some time ago, and it was 0f UZkU D \decided to purchase current from , , 0men 8 W Hite Pumps and
Messrs. Wright & Jodrey, and fords, 
install an efficient service as soon | 
as possible. The current will be ! D_- „
supplied at Port Williams and the; rr,ces 
Canning people will construct the 
the line to Canning. Thk Acadian 
congratulates the citizens of 
sister town on the forward step 
which they are taking.

with bargains, all plainly priced.' --------------
Our list of GROCERIES will also 

attention.

g *

.=«. •— TRUNKS SUIT CASES miRRireS Er"
Bishop.—ATseamânr&sk . Maÿ ’ U'1 LLUB BAGS 30 îds!

M" Baggage that will stand the te* of iSk.
hard ww. tstaSRfe s&âs&î 2 L

4 haTf'aCdol|?nSSUmmer Undervests. small sizes, reg. 25c., 0 for

' Prs &«<^nh^CL°niLfeg' pr"for «-«°
.l.^pKrt,eK' h0SC’ C°,0rS' Grey and Rose’reK

1 nbie ll^bills. "*** B,Ue Mohair Dress size 36, reg. $15.00 for

Bont and Shoe Department
10 valu^S KSe $mnt l£ather 8iZCS' 6’ 8H’ 9 and 10’ bi«
25 $Pb00pe?pairLlSht Tan button Boo,s and Shoes, P

fc^jsffiïssgsaiaisjs.”.»'*»
ISFte - 5,. „P

$2.90 to $5.40 

- $13.00White Kid Pumps 
White Satin Pumps

attract your

our
$7.65

For Sale
Trunks 
Suit Cases 
Club Bags

$7.50 to $22.50 
$1.60 to $17.25 

$5.75 to $36.00

Sixty foot building kit. 
particulars apply to

Mtts. B. M. Cue, Wolfville, N. S.

For further
doz.
cioz

Notice
«"tiLtissri.te.s
} ™jwt be responsible /or any bills con- 
traded lor or by her.

Clifford Oliver, Wolfville, N. S. F. K. Bishop Co.,
limited

Notice
in order ihat iwilai,.

special value
WOLfVILLE,

Family Shoe Store and Men’s and Boys’ Wear.

24 prs.N. S.
size 3, reg. $5.00All i

the la 
Ural* 
maker 
June l.tTW 
may be nettled.

ft*
i

Men s and Boys’ Clothing Department
2 only Boys Tweed Suits. (long pants) size 36 rag. 15.00 for Ten $1 

Ij ÆMa"'a 5uit’ S,Ze 30’ Norfold styIe- reg. $20.00 for Nineteen

1°00 per pr 

pr°XfWM,TMa,tt0nMX:ks’ H,aCk and Grey, reg. K 3
12 doe. Men’s Blue and Brown mixed work sox, 4 nr for Si on 

$UX)Pn' MCn 8 he3Vy White Duek Overalls, P *,0°

MARGARET R. CHIPMAN, 
Sole Admix. THIS YEAR WE ARE !Grand Pre, May filth, 1926.

Investments ! AGAIN SELLING THE

Cleveland” Bicvclmt Are you interested in Province 
3f New Brunswick 6 
Bonds at 09.08?
City of Halifax ^percent Bonds 

due in 1930 at 88.16? When 
looking for an Investment consult 

ANNIE M. STUART, 
Grand Pre, N. S. May 10, 1020.

«
per cent

r$g. 90c., 2 pr. for

...The Standard Wheel of Canada... 
BUY NO OTHER.

GROCERIES!
«sasstssssfcr, ÜL üliilËt 1.00

1.00
1.00

For Sale! too
1.60
1.00

RAND’S DRUG STORE. George A. Chase, Port Williams, N.S.Eight room house on Highland 
Avenue, three acres of bearing 
orchard, average - about 200 bbis. 
good varieties, large barn and out
buildings, This property can be 
purchased right. ...CARS FOR HIRE... Harvey Collins Place for Sale !

POSSESSION SEPTEMBER I

PRICE: $3500.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
Trip, to All Point, of Intereet. 

Up-to-date Car. and Experienced Chauffeurs.

Kor price, and farther particular. Phone 4-3 or

BRUCE SPENCER.

For Sale
House and Lot on Flees, nt 

Street. Inquire of
E. S. Crawley,

Wolfville. Apl. 28th, 1920. The Valley Reel Estate Agency
WOLFVILLK

Auction
To be sold at public auction at

The Haycock Farm, 
Lower Wolfville, 

FRIDAY, MAY 21
At I o’ckick p. m.

The following personal pro
perty:

VULCANIZING PIANT I

TICK
tock TIMErepaired1 by^the “* i8 the tlme to hav* Tire,

Never Repeats Itself. *

EEHSiSS w’£7
KS&îlîHüUS'ditS HAYWOOD VULCAN1ZER
of Block*; Home Hoe and other farm
toois too numerous to mention. i ( which can make good all tire troubles

Ing year, of experience 
rk ab, 

sent to

1A PHOTOGRAPH of 
^T5ok today will be treasured more

yourself as you

l ban you can pouibly (marine Inn» fmmfcrnot mere,y byLrjTbut by 

your relative, and friend».

THEGRAHAM STUDIO j
Wolfville, N. S.

PbtS&SjM tjU

oth« r a;tide» too numerous ft> mention.
TKR*â$; $10and under ca«»b. over that 

amount mt month* credit with approved 
note at » per vent,

E. C. BISHOP. Auctioneer.

£ ?

a

tv
I. X. L. VULCANIZINR PLANT

WOLFVILLE, ».
\
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